
 

 

                           

 

 

                               For Immediate Release 
 

Boneo Canine® Named Must Have Supplement in Pet Product News    

International’s 2015 List of “Inventory Essentials” 

Bio-Rep Animal Health’s Boneo Canine® Maintenance Formula is one of 32 supplements 

selected for this honor in the entire pet industry 

 

Who: Bio-Rep Animal Health  

What: Boneo Canine®– an “Inventory Essential” supplement for 2015 

When: January 26, 2015 

Where: Yorba Linda, California 

Why: Informs retailers of the best products to stock for the year 

 

Pet Product News International, the top monthly business news magazine that informs, educates 

and entertains professionals in the pet industry, recently announced the best products to stock for 

the year in its annual list of Inventory Essentials. Bio-Rep Animal Health is proud to announce 

that Boneo Canine® Maintenance Formula has been selected as a PPNI 2015 Inventory Essential 

in the Supplements category.  

 

About Boneo Canine® Maintenance Formula: 

Boneo Canine® Maintenance Formula is an innovative supplement that helps support strong 

bones and healthy joint function in dogs.  Unlike traditional glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM 

formulas that target solely the joints, this unique blend of bioactive ingredients supports overall 

skeletal health by adding bone support. It contains patented Neo-Portin Complex, a blend of 

ribonuclease-enriched lactoferrin (R-ELF), Co-Enzyme Q-10, and b-Glucan. R-ELF is a natural, 

lactose-free, milk-derived protein clinically shown to help support strong bones in dogs by 

enhancing bone turnover activity. In addition, R-ELF delivers the traditional benefits of joint-

only formulas by supporting joint comfort and healthy function. Boneo is all natural, 

recommended for dogs of all sizes, breeds and ages, and safe for long-term use. Boneo can be 

used as an effective alternative for dogs sensitive to glucosamine and is recommended for puppy 

growth phases (particularly large breeds), small dogs with fragile bones, agility or active dogs 

prone to over-exertion, and senior dogs that need extra bone/joint support for quality of life. 

In addition to this honor, Boneo Canine® was also voted as the number one all-natural pet 

product in the United States at the Total Pet Expo in Chicago, Illinois September 2014.   

For more information, please contact Bevi Edlund at 855-524-6737or e-mail at 

bedlund@biorepnetwork.com.  

 

Contact: Bevi Edlund 

Telephone: (855) 524-6737 

Email: bedlund@biorepnetwork.com 

Web: www.boneocanine.com 
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